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STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Date

Name

Street Address

City or Town

How long in United States

How long in Maine

Born in

City or Town

If married, how many children

Name of employer

Address of employer

English

Other languages

Have you made application for citizenship?

Have you ever had military service?

If so, where?

Signature

Witness

Biddiford, Maine

Elziard Frank Liguette

Wadworth st 30 x 5

Biddiford

52 years

57 years

Canada Choteauway P.0.

13 Feb 1880

Single

Occupation Merchand

Eacette Northway

Taco Lowell ttyp

yes

yes

yes

French

no

no


Elziard Frank Liguette

Wahou Bouwara

RECEIVED A.G.O. JUL 1z 1940